CHANGE OF MAJOR FORM

Your new major will not be official until you have obtained the required signatures and submitted this form to the Registrar’s office in 101 Academic Surge Facility A. After this form has been processed you will receive notification from your new department of your new Faculty Advisor.

Double majors are not offered by the College of Human Ecology.

PLEASE COMPLETE EACH OF THE FOLLOWING SECTIONS:

A. Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Cornell ID#:</th>
<th>Netid:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am a:</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term/Year Entered Human Ecology:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected Graduation Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Major Information

Please check the action you are requesting:

- [ ] I am changing my major
- [ ] I am changing/adding an option within FSAD
  (For FSAD Track changes – email Assistant Registrar)

Major/Option you are leaving: | Major/Option you are declaring:* | 2nd Option adding in FSAD:

Your new major will follow the current year’s curriculum sheet unless you specify otherwise:

*Students interested in changing to the DEA Major are required to complete the DEA Challenge in SlideRoom. Email humec_admissions@cornell.edu to request a SlideRoom fee waiver.

C. Signatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Signature:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Undergraduate Studies for old major:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Undergraduate Studies for new major:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of college majors and Directors of Undergraduate Studies/Departmental Assistants

| Human Biology, Health & Society ● Global and Public Health Sciences ● Nutritional Sciences  
Terry Mingle, B36A Kinzelberg (outgoing)  
Julia Felice, B36B Kinzelberg (incoming) | Design & Environmental Analysis  
Professor Ying Hua, MVR 1411  
Fiber Science & Apparel Design  
Professor Fran Kazen, HEB RM 275  
Fashion Design (Option I)  
Fashion Design Management (Option II)  
Fiber Science  
Policy Analysis & Management  
Professor Tom Evans, MVR 2309  
Health Care Policy  
Brandon Tripp, KND 419  
Undeclared  
Darryl Scott, 125 Academic Surge Facility A |
| Human Development  
Professor Eve DeRosa, HEB 173 |

For Office Use Only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notified of form in ESR:</th>
<th>PeopleSoft: _____ / ____/ ____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree Auditor: __/ ____/ ____</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>